Subject: ASCO ALL-STAR Classic Banquet
The 2016 ASCO All-Star Classic is quickly approaching. This is a very special event for all
who were chosen to participate. The banquet will be held at the Lubbock High Cafeteria, at 7
p.m. on Friday June 10th. ASCO and the Lubbock Sports Authority would like to invite you to
attend the banquet and help us honor these talented athletes. We will hear a motivational
and inspiring speech from Joe Beene. Joe is a beneficiary of this game. You will not want to
miss Joe.
The football athletes will be presented their All-Star watches and plaques during the banquet
and the basketball players will receive their plaques during the banquet and their watches
immediately following their game. We also will have a scholarship presentation. The Reagor
Dykes Auto Group is providing two scholarships in the name of Spike and Sharon Dykes.
Each team will have one player that will be awarded a scholarship. Fuddrucker’s will also
present a scholarship for a girl basketball player and a boy basketball player. The athletes will
be the center of it all, so we encourage you to come and enjoy this evening with them. Dress
will be summer casual.
Seating is limited. We can insure all players’ families will have the ability to purchase eight
tickets. If you would like to request more tickets you may do so, however we cannot assure
you that you will receive more than eight. We will grant the extra tickets for the banquet on
first request from mail in basis. To make your reservation you may order online or complete
the form at the bottom of this page along with check or money order. Make Checks Payable
to ASCO Football Classic. Deadline for information to be received is June 4th. Tickets
will not be mailed, your name will be placed on a reserved list and upon arrival your
name will be checked off.
We look forward to seeing you there!
Thank you

ASCO ALL-STAR CLASSIC BANQUET
Rallying for a Cause
Name_________________________________ Phone Number__________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
Number of Tickets__________ X $20.00 ea. = _____________
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED:____________Check_________Money Order_________
Please mail to:

ASCO All-Star Football Game
PO Box 93595
Lubbock, Tx 79493

